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Colbert Puts .Frats
Oii Pro After Farty
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and agreed to pay the dam
ages.

Tony Skutkan, president of
the Izaak Walton board in
Crete, said that the houses
had agreed to fixing the cab
in to die board's approval,
althongh no definite terms
had been mentioned.

Skutkan added that as far
as he knew the matter would
not be taken to court if it can
be settled otherwise.

Tesar said that apparently
a "truckload of liquor aad
beer, mostly beer," had been
consumed at the party. He
added that he didnt know
how many had attended the
party.

Bottles Broken
He pointed out that he had

not been called to the scene
until 10 a.m. Sunday after
some of the Izaak Walton
members found the damage.

Most of the beer bottles
had been broken, he said, and

The party, known as the
"Tri-Si- g Party" was held at
Izaak Walton League club-
house in Crete Saturday fol-

lowing Ivy Day, Colbert said.
He explained that he was

notified by Dean of Faculties
Adam V. Breckenridge Sun-

day afternoon after D e a a
Breckenridge had been con-

tacted by Saline County Sher-
iff John Tesar.

Went To Crete
Colbert went to Crete Sun-

day and said the damage was
"pretty bad." He added that
James Pittenger, assistant to
the Chancellor accompanied
him and they took several
pictures of the damage.

Sheriff Tesar called the.
place "a shambles" and said
damage estimates range
from $300 to $1,500. He told the
Daily Nebraska Monday night
that'he had heard that mem-
bers of the fraternities had
been back to help clean up

MEET THE FRANKS The Frank family
In the University's wming production cf
"The Diary of Anne Frank" passes dur-

ing rehearsal to look over a model tt the
stage setting. Left to right are Louise

Shadley as Mrs. Frank, James Baker as
Otto Frank, Sharroa Pnrbaagh as Aiwe
and Lesly Smith as her sister Margot, The
University Theatre prod action will, opes
May 11 and ran through May 14.

'Diary ofAnne
To Be Staged Here

Seventy-Eigh- t Groups
Are In Good Standing

By Herb Probasco
Three University fraterni-

ties were placed on probation
Monday by the Dean of Stu-

dent Affairs for their part in
a wild party at Crete Satur-da- v

night.
Dean J. P. Colbert said that

farther action "might be tak-

en" against Sigma Phi Epsi-io-

Sigma N and Sigma A-

lpha Epsilon, pending Chan-
cellor Clifford Hardin's re-

turn to towa Wednesday.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon had

just been taken off probation
Wednesday, Colbert said, for
an earlier incident.

E-We-
ek Fest

Honors Kjar,
Witte, Blazck

Alfred Witte, Raymond
Kjar and Dan Blazek were
honored at the annual awards
Banquet for the College of
Engineering and Architecture
Friday evening.

Witte, a senior electrical
engineering student, received
the O. J.v Ferguson Award

goes each year to the
outstanding senior in the Co-

llege.
Kjar, a senior electrkal

engineering student, received
the Hamilton Award, present-
ed for proficiency in eng-
ineering plus notable achieve-
ments in the social sciences
and humanities.' The award
is given each year by Ham-

ilton Watch Co.
Blazek, now a sophomore

in electrical engineering, was
presented the Sigma T a u
Freshman award as the en-

gineering freshman with the
highest average duringlbe
academic year 1958-59- .

Also honored at the
awards banquet were the
architectural department for
the best Open House displays,
mechanical engineering de-

partment for winning the
Field Day contest, and

the electrical engineering de-

partment for the best win-

dows (display in downtown
Lincoln during

The electrical engineers al-

so won the overall trophy
for excellence in participat-
ing in

"Best Supporting Actress"
for her role as Mrs. Van
Daan, a role which will be
played by Sharon Binfield in
the Howell Theatre produc-
tion.

Other famous stars of the
Hollywood cast included Mil-

lie Perkins as Anne,. Sharron
Purbaugh will play the role
here. LesTy Smith will por-
tray Margot.

Dr. William Morgan is (be
d i r e c t o r of the University
Theatre play. He also direct-
ed 'Henry IV earlier in the
year.

The set for the Howe! pro-
duction has been adapted
from the original Broadway
design in cooperation with
the designer, Boris Aronson,
according to Wolvin.
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the floor was cluttered with
glass which tore up the wood
to the point that the floor
will have to be tiled.

Doors had bee kicked t
and windows had beea brok-
en. Metal cables rovnd to
cabin had beea "squashed
down," be said.

Eight chairs, along with a
piano, were broken, the sher-
iff noted. An outside grill had
been broken and the floor was
covered "from one end to the
other" with beer or liquor, be
added.

Replaceable' Pictures
Several "replaceable' pic-

tures of old members and al-
so framed charters had beea
put away by someone who
"'had the present of mind to
hide them," Tesar added.

In one room bottles wert
found piled four feet high, ha
said, along with a
barrel "chuck foil" of bot-
tles, which were all over th
building and grounds.

Some of the trap-shooti-

equipment kept at the lodga
was broken, Tesar comment-
ed.

Tt was a most pitiful
sight,"

Candidate
To Address
Young Ds

The University Y a a g
Democrats m-- feature Ger-
ald T. Whelan, Hastings la
yer and .candidate for con-
gress from the fast district,
at their meeting tonight.

Wbelan is 54 years of age,
married and has four chil-
dren. He graduated from the
University and received his
law degree from Creighton.

He is present president of
his church hoard, chainnaa
of the Hastings Eed Cross
fund drive, community chest
beard, cotmtv fair board,
BPOE Elks, VFW, American
Legion and is a South Pacific
Xavy Veteran of World War
n.

The meeting iH be held ia
the Little Auditorium of the
Student Union at the new
meeting time, 7 tonight. AH
members and interested per-
sons are invited to attend.
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Pie-Gulpe- rs Have Rules
Announced for As Picnic

Theatre fans wfB have the
opportunity tocompare a
movie and a stage produc
tion when the University The
atre presents the-"Dia- ry of
Anne Frank," May ll--

The recent Academy
Awards Included three Os-car- s"

for the movie version
of this play, according to Andy
Wolvm, University Theat-
re publicity chairman.

Mrs. Van Daai
Shelley Winters was named

Sorenson
Receives
Honors

Air Society Picks
Author, Educator

A University professor of
education, Dr. Frank: E.
Sorenson, received high ci-

vilian honors Monday at the
national Arnold Air Society
conclave.

Dr. Sorenson, a nationally
recognized leader in aero-
space education, received a
citation "8 the civilian that
has contributed the most to
aviation."

Dr. Sorenson was nominat-
ed by the local Joyce-Johnso- n

Squadron at the University
for (be award.

The recent honors add to a
long list of citations and
awards he lias received in-

cluding the Vandenburg Tro-
phy in 1959 and the Air
Foroa Association citation in
105&

A prominent leader in the
field of aerospace education,
Da. Sorenson is a member of
the Ah-- Training Command
advisory board.

His name joins those of

CtBtrtl James Doolittle,
Mrs. .Henry "Hap" Arnold,
General J. B. Montgomery
end Walter Cronklte oa the
lUt of advisory members.

Dr. Sorenson is also the
author of geography textb-
ooks and has served as di-

rector of education and tech-

nical training of the U.S.
Government's Point 4

Seventy-eigh- t organizations
have complied with legisla-
tion enacted by Student Coun-
cil and as such are in good
standing as recognized Uni-
versity adjvities, according
to Jack Nielsen, Council
president.

The groups have all met
the requirements of the Coun-
cil records regulations. Niel
sen said that any question
about an organisation's stand-
ing should be brought to the
Council.

The organizations in good
standing as of April 28 are:

All Umwrfflty Fund
Alpha TVlla
Alph Epsilon Tlho
Alpha Te1ta Siffma
Alpha Kappa ltaAlpha Kappa m
Alpha 1 .am rxl a telta
Alpha Phi Alphu
Alpha Phi Omega
Alpha Zta w
As. Economic Club
Aeronomy Club
Ag. YWCA
American Society af Agricultural Engi-

neers
American Institute f Electrical Engi-nee-

American Pharmaceutical Akmi
American Society at CWil Enr.
Aquaquettet
Arnold Air Svietv
AMAciation for Oiltdhonr) EducaUc
Amioruited Women' Students
Brock and Bridie Club

Plan Three
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Collegiate Rodeo Contracts Top Stock

Frank'

The entire play talces place
in a secret attic where two
Jewish families are hiding
from the Nazis.

The setting projects the
closeness and lack of privacy
which confronts the Franks
and the Van Daans, Wolvin
said.

The cramped quarters are
achieves ay using various
platform levels on the stage.
A trap door in the center f
the stage helps to create as
attic effect as the only en
trance for the actors.

Wolvin pointed out that the
"Diary of Anne Frank" will
have some similarities to the
movie version, but he slated
that there will also be many
uinerences.

The picnic which nas been
held on the Kellogg Center
site has been moved this
year to the north end of the
mall southeast of the Ag En-
gineering Building.

Contests and games of skill
win begin at 43 p.m. and the
pie-eati- contest and picnic
will follow.

The grand champion pie-eat- er

will be awarded a tro-
phy and plaques will be
awarded to the winner in the
three divisions which are
male students, female stu-
dent and faculty.

Judging will be done by
Ag College members of In-
nocents ' and Mortar Boards.

The Ag Union, sponsor of
the event, has set up the fol-
lowing rules which they will
strictly enforce.
,1. Contestants must have a

weighted average of 1.1
2. Contestants must not

have been started for
more than one week.

3. Contestants are recom-
mended to have, a short
nose.

5. Contestants must be en
rolled in the College of
Agriculture.

6. Contestant's mouth must
not be over four inches
wide.

7. Contestant must not be
a member of Ag Student
Union Activities Board.

8. Jo contestant may wear
a bib.

fl. Entries are limited to
ten contestants per divi-
sion.

Blueprint Keys,
Hag Certificates
Awarded to II .

"Winners of 1 h e Blueprint
Keys for the 'year were re
cently announced by the di-

rectors of the campus engi-
neering magazine.

These award are given in
recognition of exce p t i o n i 1

service in the production of
the monthly "Elucprint", ac-
cording to Bill Gingles of the

Publicity committee.
"Blueprint" winners are:

Winston Wade, carles
Bur da, Thomas McMahon,
Fred Kowlett and Gary Koop-ma- n.

Certificate winners are:
William Paxton, Dennis Nel-
son, Deanna Davison, Steve
Gage, Richard M y e rs and
Larry Kyes.

-

Rules for entering the g

contest to be held at
the all picnic May
10 have been announced.

Nornian Riggins
Wins Contract;
To Start June 6

Norman Riggins, University
graduate student, has won a

contract with the
Santa Fe Opera Company.
Beginning June 6 he will
carry three understudy roles,
two minor parts and will sing
in four choruses.

Minor parts Riggins win
play include Aledoro in Ros-

sini's "Cinderella" and the
Marquis in "La Traviata."
He wil understudy the role of
Dondini in "Cinderella, Betto
in '"Gianni Schicchi" and An-

tonio in "The Marriage of
Figaro."

Riggins, who will receive
his master's degree in June
from the University, has ap-

peared in the leads of Uni-

versity productions of "La
Boheme," "The Marriage of
Figaro," "'Die Fledermaus"
and The Old Maid and the
Thief." He was also seen this
year in Kosmet Klub's "Pa-jam- a

Game.
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roping and
for the Nebraska
will be Friday
Fair Coliseum.

consistently placed among the
top NARA .contestants the
past few years.

Lord is an calf rop-
er, and is presently ranching
at Valentine. Last year he
placed 3rd in the NARA clif
roping.

Announcers Linvel Helton,
Burwell, and Mick Helberg,
senior in Ag College, plan to
alternate as MC.

Helton a familiar figure
at the mike at many Mid-

west shows. Heiberg has con-

tested and announced rodeos
for several years.

,A quarter horse show , sponsored

by the University Block

By Erwin Jtanney

One hundred and twentv- -

five head of Nebrafika's top
rodeo stock will explode out
of chutes Friday and Satur-

day at the 14th annual Ne-

braska Collegiate Rodeo.

The t h r e
show will be held for the sec
ond straight year at the in-

door State Fair Coliseum, ac
cording to Ted Klug. Univer- -
iity Eodio Club president.

State-wid- e

Contestants from colleges
throughout Nebraska have
again been invited to comptee.
Last year, the first year for
state-wid- e competition, netted
about 154 contestants from five
Nebraska colleges.

The first performance be-

gins at 8 n.m.. Friday. The
two Saturday performances
begin at 2 p.m. and p.m.

Stock contractor Doyle HoT- -

lenbeck of Long Pine is es
pecially noted for his rugged
Brahma bulk. Rodeo Cow

boys' "Association contractors
have consistently borrowed
and bought the Hollenbeck
Brahmas to buck at RCA

shows. Last year one of his
former bulls, "Old Wrangler,"
ended up at the National Fi
nals Rodeo in Dallas. J ex.

The National Finals is to
"rodeo what the World Series
is to baseball.'

Top Stock
Several bareback and sad

dle broncs 'Uirrently backing
the reputation of Hollenbeck
stock were vou;d among Ihe
top 10 bucking horses last
year in the Nebraska Ama-tu- er

Rodeo Associaion ciruiit.
Each performance will fea

ture bareback bronc riding.
calf roping, saddle bronc Tid-

ing, steer wrestling and bull
riding for the cowboys' events;
girls' events will be pole wno-In- s.

barrel racing ani! goat
tying.

steer TestHng In preparatioa
Collegiate Ride which

and Saturday at the State

ROIIGH RIDFR Bud Reece, junior In
the College of Agriculture, tries a hand at
bronc riding during a University Rodeo
Club practice session. Contestants also are
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Sl Bridle Club, is scheduled
for all day Friday and oa
Saturday morning.

Other attraction at the r
de will Include the presentat-
ion of "Little IWiss Rodeo
queen Friday night, faculty
lamb-dressin- g at both ws
ning shows, a bear-and-b-f,f

burbecue Saturday noon, and
a pleasure horse class show
Saturday afternoon.

Advanced individual and
box seat tickets are available
at Wells k Frost, 1134 O, or
from club members for bota
evening performances. Tic-
kets also will be sold at tb
gate.

The all-arou- cowboy will

receive a saddle from
and a western suit

from "Wells & Frost of Lin-

coln. Buckles will go to each
event winner; other awards
will be spurs, rope coniainrs,
sliirts, jeans .and five certifi-
cates.

Judges Named
Jim Svoboda, Burwell, and

Elver Lord. Valentine, will
handle the judging chores at
the show.

Svoboda has judged Uni-
versity rodeos several times.
He ii a former d cow-

boy at the University and has


